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You Will Meet Your Friends at the

R ARGAIN R TORE
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

Dryr Goods, Notions

IHEovo Oats and

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices 
A  big line of Ready-m ade Dresses, Ready-made 
Skirts and Middy Blouses.

HY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS '

W . R. W HERRY
XelepHone 37 Eree Delivery

HOGS WANTED
Saturday, April 7, I will ship 

the remainder of my hogs fur 
this season. On that date 1 will 
buy all fat hogs offered weigh
ing ISO pounds up, at the high
est market price. If you have 
any to sell see me, and remem-

I ber the shipping date—Saturday, 
April 7.

George Calhoun.

FOR SALE
A good residence and one acre 

of land in the east part of town. 
For particulars call on or ad
dress Davis & Edens.

March Was A  
Good Egg Month 

For Grapeland
March was a very good egg 

mouth for this city and from the 
following figures, one can readily 
see tliat the hens are doing their 
part toward aiding the farmers 
to live at home.

Tliere were 744 cases of eggs 
shipped from this city during 
tlie entire month, which is22,3‘JO 
dozens. Tl»e average price paid 
by local buyers for the month 
was 2.'>c, which amounts to 
$ri,I)hO.O(). These figures will 

!show that the farmers have real
ized tliat Gra()eland is the lead
ing produce center of East Tex
as, and that the merchants ]>ay 

I as much and sometimes a little 
: more tlian they can get for the 
eggs they buy.

j i.A8t Saturday 105 cases were 
shipi>ed from this ixiint and tiie 

{farmers received 27c for the 
most of tliem, while 25c was 

I  |>aid for some.
I Our neighboring city, Crock- 
I ett, had a Trades Day and auto- 
! mobile |)arade last Saturday and 
'advertised that the merchants 
‘ would pay 20c per dozen for eggs 
I on this day as a special induce
ment, but during the day they 
managed to "prize”  the price up 

' as high as 21c. We give this 
I little comparison to show the 
I people who desire to bring their 
produce where they can get the 
best price, that Grapeland mer
chants do not buy eggs to make 
a big profit on, but pay a big 
price to induce people to trade 
here.

There was a buyer from Waco 
and one from Palestine to buy 
Saturday’s shipments.

Stock Complete!
W e  have completed our stocks of

SH elf Hetrd'weu'e and

We invite you to inspect our lines and get our 
prices.

We carry the AMERICAN LADY and AMERI
CAN GENTLEMEN SHOES.

We have a beautiful line of men’s Shirts, Hats 
and Neckwear.

A big line of TENNIS SHOES.

Orocerv Orders Delivered Eree

'We went to buy yotir 
Eggs end otHer

W.H.Long & Co
E ast Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old Stand

W e are Funeral Directors and carry a com
plete stock of Coffins and Burial Goods. All 
calls, aspecially at night, promptly answered

TO SEE PERFECTLY
See Dr. Shelfer at D. N. Leav- 

erton’s Drug Store April 13 A 
14th. Two days only this trip. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
prices reasonable. Read other 
notices in this issue.

WALTON..KENT

.Mr. Arthur Walton and Miss 
Sallie Mae Kent surprised their 
many friends last Sunday morn
ing, when tliey were quietly 
married at the home of tlie 
bride’s parents at 9 o’clock a. 
m.. Rev. T. L. Fullbiigljt, iwistor 
of the Baptist church of this 
city, ]>erforming the ceremony.

Miss Kent is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent and is 
one of GraiH*land’s most favored 
young ladies, numbering her 
friends by her acquaintances.

Mr. Walton is a popular young 
man and is associated in the 
partnership of Denson & Walton, 
barbers.

These young people have the 
best wishes of the entire com
munity for a long and happy 
wcddecHife.

DISTRICT COURT NEWS

How is Your Appetite?
Yes, you will find people around here whose 

appetites are not of the best.
But then, you will find some people who do 

not buy their groceries from us.
On the other hand, you will find a great many 

of our people who never lack for an appetite, 
whose digestion is never impaired, who are enjoy
ing life to the fullest extent.

And you will find a vast number of people 
hereabouts who buy their groceries from us.

Which class are you in?
Which class do you want to he in?

—Phone us 
—Prompt Deliveries

Cash Grocery Company
N. J. DAVIS, PROP. :: F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

April 2.—During the i)ast week 
very little business has been 
done in the District Court. The 
jury that had been summoned 
for the week were excused from 
attendance Monday evening by 
Judge Prince and did not have 
to appear Tuesday as they had 
been summoned. The Grand 
Jury adjourned Friday evening 
until Monday morning without 
returning any bills. It is pos
sible that a number have been 
acted upon, but not written up 
by District Attorney. Judge 
Prince went home Saturday at 
noon, returning Sunday night.

Civil. DOCKET
A few suits to remove cloud 

from title of lands were dis
posed of. The only civil case
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C O I V I E  I N
When in Town

And see our complete stock of 
DRY GOODS and SHOES

We have some special bargains to 
show you and can save you money. 
We have a complete stock in groc
eries, flour, meal and can save you 
money on your bill and we bought 
early before it got so high.

See our Ladies’ Skirts. They are Dandies and 
Cheap; all kinds of Straw Hats For Men and boys. 

See Me and Don’t Forget

“Quality is the Thing”
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THE QUALITY MAN.’ J
0

tried was: J. J. .Allen by Next 
Friend A. S. Allen vs Ijouisiana 
and Texas Lumber Co. et al. 
Judgement for plaintiff for $500.

DIVOKCE nOC KET 
Cases tried and dis}X)8ed. of: 

W. A. Livingston vs Dolly Liv
ingston; Mary Taylor va Berry 
Taylor; Carey Masters vs Alex 
Masters; Wm. Nelson Jr. vs Ada 
Lee Nelson.

FI.NANCE COMMITTEE
J. R. Connor of Ratcliff, Hayne 

Mainer of Lovelady and Dave 
Leaverton of Grapeland were ap
pointed a committee to examine 
into the finances of the county. 
They will report for duty later 
in the term.

CRIMI.NAI. DOCKET 
No buainesB was transacted 

and no cases set.

NOTICE
In the month of March we* 

sold 960 Brown Ijeghom eggs 
to our friends for hatching. 
We have not received a com
plaint. During April we will 
sell them at $3.00 per hundred. 
One setting 50c. Parcel Post 
Deliveries 65c. Yours for bet
ter poultry and more eggs.

W. R. Durnell, Rte. 9.
A “ system regulator”  ia a 

medicine that purifies and stren
gthens the liver, kkineys, stom
ach and bowels. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is one of the best of these. 
It drives out unhealthy condit
ions, promotes activity of body 
and brain, restores good appe
tite, sound sleep and cheerful 
■pirite. Sold by Wade L. Smith.
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SEE wh«*r«* the president of the 
Alry-u Club of Aiuericu bus Kot 
H new pluu to eiicouruKe youug 

fellers to leuru h«»w to Hy," suld Lt»ul« 
Klrsky the real vstuter us he laid down 
the luurnlni; pu|K.T iu Wusserbuuer's 
liestuurunt.

“ What wus the old plan?" Barnet 
Zupp the waist inanufucturer asked.

"Well,”  Blrsky replied, “ I supp<»»e 
be took ttie youutt feller to one side 
and said: ‘Llsteii, be a s|M>rt. You 
(tot to die some time, and a Ions. eiL> 
|M*nsltre sickness ain't so pleasuut 
neither. Cet it over quick. La‘uru to 
fly.’ ”

“ And naturally the younj: feller 
wasn't encouraged,” Barnet Zapp sug
gested.

“ .N'aturally,” Ihrsky said. "So now 
tile president of the Alry-o Club says: 
‘Ijooky here, why don't you learn It 
flying In an alry-oplune and after you 
graduate 1 would get you and two 
thousand of your classmates to Ity 
from here to San Kranclsco, and who 
arrives Urst gets flti.tUJO?"

"Aber su|iiH>slng the feller don’t ar*
- live first?” Zapp Inquired.

"Then that's his funeral,”  Blrsky 
said.

"Well then where does the encour
agement come In?”  Zapp commented. 
"l>'ortbemM>re, Blrsky, this here pres
ident of the Alry-o Club of America 
has got it wrong. The thing to do Is 
not to encourage yonng fellers to leurn 
It flying In an airy-oplane but to Dis
courage ’em."

"Well, what he said in the first 
place didn't sound so encouraging to 
me,” Blrsky said.

"What be said was all right." Zapp 
admitted, "but be didn't lay no pipea 
for It For Instance, if I would be the 
prealdent of the Alry-u Club of'Amer
ica and I wanted a young feller he 
should be an alry-onaut, y'uuderstaud, 
1 would find out where the young fel
ler Is working and get him fired. 1 
would then fix things so that the girl 
be la going to marry wouldn't got 
nothing to do with him no more. 
H'afterwards I would use all this as 
evidence why his father should throw 
him out of the bouse, ami when I got 
the ytiung feller ahs«>lutely In des|>elr, 
y’nnderstand. I would lay for him at 
the drug store and just when be Is 
going to buy the poison he Is figuring 
on taking. I would say to him: 'Lls- 
ten.—since the war has atop|>ed <«er- 
many Khi{iplng drugs to America, you 
couldn't rely on p«>laons no more. 
Rave your money and try something 
rertiiln. Learn to fly.’ "

"Ato-r not considering the funny 
side of this thing. Zapp, why Is It w« 
ain't got more as one airy-<q)laDe flyer 
to Europe's twenty?" Blrsky asked.

"It's a question from etiquette." 
Zupp replied. "Over In Europe If a 
young feller has got a father with a 
rating anywheres about D to F credit 
fair, for aoch a young feller to work 
for a living la considered like eating 
with hia knife or wearing tan shoes 
with a full dreas suit So what Is a 
feller like that to do? Cards he soon 
gets tired of, becanse yim've got to 
use your head to play cords, and In 
Europe up to the present war using 
your bead wasn't cnosldeTed becoming 
neither. Oollef and tennia Is ail right 
once In a while, Blrsky, but If a feller 
is hitting a ball rolt a club day In day 
out, y'understand. he might Just so 
well be hitting a nail rolt a hammer 
and become a carpenter. Tlie conae- 
queoces was that until alry-oplanea 
was Invented, all such a young feller 
could do to get any ezctteroeut out of 
life waa to climb mountains mit snow 
on 'em or go to Africa and kill once in 
a while ■ menagerie animal like a lion 
or a tiger. However. Blrsky, after 

.alry-oplanea was Invented, flying bê  
came more faahlonable than mountain 
climbing and killing menagerie ant- 
mala. as It waa found out to be Just 
as dangerous, but with less traveling 
expenses and more convenient to a 
bospItaL So therefore, Zapp, fur 
every son of a millionaire In this coun
try which la working hard to carry on 
the old man's bnstneas and give em
ployment to thousands of operators, y* 
understand, they got over in Europe 
a soa of a millionaire who la learning 
to fly In an tftry-oplane and haa work
ing for him steady two mechanics, a 
rargeon and a trained norae.

**Well, yoa couldn’t blame tucb a 
yonng feller In especially If be la 
going oat a sued deal Into aoctety," 
Blraky aald. "The fact that a feller 
la leauiiing to fly in an alry-oplane 
giuL la  ta neaE cou^ aaxcr mii »hi«»a

It Always Helps
fays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to-do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 

* gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every surfering woman would give

C I R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.’ ’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! t,

"I Would Lay for Him at tha Drug Store.*
moment Is koIdr to be hla next. Zapp, 
makes him In a way very Intereattiig 
to meet, es|>eclany ft)r ludieK, Zapp, 
which they could say h'ufterwards: 
‘Only yesterday he wus talking to me 
the name like yon are now.' Also au 
alry-oplane flyer has got a tropic of 
cimversutlon naire attractive to ladlea, 
Zapp, which I don't rare how gtstd 
looking a young American millionaire 
could l>e, y'underatand, If he would 
sit down and tell a lady how be waa 
up tin three In the morning figuring 
the coats «>n a big shipment of enamel 
u'are wash tubs, and how by re-ap> 
portioning the overhead, he rut the Id- 
deiiendent manufacturers' prlee ten 
per cent. Zapp. la It any wonder that 
the daughters of our best families 
prefers a marriage match with a for
eign noble feller? Am 1 light or 
wrong?" ,

"Tea and no," Zapp said, "because 
while your Idee Is a good talking 
point for the president of the Alry-o

“ For my part. Zapp, I am content to 
stay out of alry-opluiies till they get 
so coiiinioD that talking about flying 
in 'em will be so much a tropic of con
versation as saying ain't it a rotten 
weather we are having,” Blrsky de
clared. ".\t the same time, Zapp, 1
think that time U coming fast, on ac
count 1 seen It In the papers where 
over In Kunqte tliey are learning a 
great deal from airy-oplanes, and that 
after the war la over, Zapp, they will 
make big Improvenieats In 'em.” 

“The Idea of Alry-o Club of Amert- 
ra.”  Zapp said, ” ls that we shouldn't 
wait ttll the war la over but we should 
go right ahead ezi>erlmenting on our 
own ari*f>uut mIt airy-oplanes, and 
learn from one acHdent to another 
Just what It was about the alry-oplane 
that killed the atry-unaut. One mem
ber of the club in particular feela 
quite sore that we should be willlug 
to learn by Europe's mistakes and not 
by our own, so he la offering a trophy

Milk As a “ Bracer*

Clab. Blrsk.v, sup|M>slng he does prom- for an annual alry-oplane competition 
Ise a feller that If he h«-<omes an airy- for flying acnnis the continent.” 
onaut. he stands a chance to leave a “ What for, a trophyt’ Blrsky asked,
rich wldder provided the w.*ddlng “ He didn’t say,” Zapp replied, "but
lakes place before the ai-cldeut, y’ | the chances Is It would be a wldder In 
understand, where la the Inducement? , sterling silver holding in her right
The fact of the matter la. Blrsky, that 
the members of the Airy-o Club of 
America is starting in from the wrong 
end. What them fellers should ought 
to do Is to get after the luanufactur- 
ers to make up a Hue of semi-safe 
ulry-opliines, where If you fly la 'em, 
y'understand. you W'lP stand a show 
for your life somewi.eres between a 
feller working In a powder mill and 
a feller in a sulimarlne-—In other 
words, not so safe that it wouldn’t t>e 
conslilered a good tropic of conversa
tion with ladles, v'underatand.”

hand a cancelled insurance )•ol^cy'aDd 
underneath the motto: ’Kindly omit 
flowers.’ "

“ And he expects that Aniericnn 
airy-oDcuts will risk their lives flying 
to the i ’uciflc coast for such a price?” 
Blrsky sal<L "I suppose the second 
prlxe Is a safety racor with twelve 
blades and styptic pencil In lealberine 
case complete, and the tbirtl price a 
year’s sul)srrlptlon to any two of the 
monthly niagneines. It's too bod that 
the North Foie was discovered before 
tUK here memb«j of the Alry-q Ciub

«rtw  AH’ Wa«M •• Witii

started In to offer prices, Zapp. He 
might of loosene<l up to Admiral 
Feury for a cut glass olive dish or 
something.”

” I guess the president of the Alry- 
o Club thought the same thing as 
you, Blrsky,”  Zapp aald, “because ao 
MMtn as he got the letter from the 
member who offered the trophy he 
comes right back with an offer of 
I20.00U for first prise, $15,000 second 
prise, $10,000 for third price, $7,500 
for foortb price, and so by degrees 
down to 'Too done noble’ for the ninth 
prise. ’Fine work’ for the tenth prise 
and ‘Whflt detained you?* for the 11th,
12th and 13th priaes."

"Sure. I know," Blrsky commented,
*7>ut twenty thousand dollars ain’t to 
be sniffed at, neither.”

*TJaten. Blrsky,*”  Zapp aald. "There 
la already entered In the Alry-o Club’s
contest thirteen concerns which manu
factures airy-oplanes In the United 
States, and, ao far as 1 heard It, they 
ain't In husiueas (or the benefit they 
will get from the systematic exercise 
of making up a weekly payroll exact
ly. So you can trust them fellers to 
see to It that enough young bllllon- 
alrea learns to fly to net ihe manufac
turer anyhow ten per rent on his In
vestment, and that Is the secret of 
tiry-oplaiie preparefulnesa. Blrsky. To 
the members of the Alry-o Club of |
America an alry-onaut Is only an .dry- | 
onaut, but to a feller In the alry-o- ; 
plane business an alry-onaut Is some
thing more than that. He Is a cus g^nses or the ctK)lness
fomer, Blrsky. So, therefore, Blrsky. i ,  . ,  . ,
what the Alry-o Club of America must i °  s Ju gmen , 
do Is to train traveling salesmen for 
the manufacturers of uiry-opinnes, and 
In case of war, Blrsky, the air would 
be black with customers.-’ |j

■'lertHl aynonymoua with all that is mild 
and peaceful. Advocates of prepared
ness have referred to “ these mllk-and-

By DAVID STONE KELSEY

The Pnsteur institute of Paris makes 
the declaration that one of the meet 
powerful •tlmulaDts known la milk. It 
baa been In use for months now as 
the one stimulant for the French sol- 
dlera in the trenches, antt Its effect on 

.Ahem has amply Justified the state
ment made by the famous inatitute in 
regard to It.

i Milk has been used liberally to stim
ulate the French soldiers before they 
go Into battle and Ita effects have 
been such that the French government 
baa urged the sale of milk In prefer
ence to other «oft drinks behind the 

t trenches when the soldiers go off duty 
I (or their spells of rest and recreation.

I That the qualities of stimulation 
: should be demoustrated on the fight- I log men should commend the beverage 
to thoee engaged In the pursuits of 
peace In those parts of the world 
where Mara does not now rule. While 
alcohol may fire the brain and dull 
tlie sensibilities and thns Impart a 
false courage, milk, according to the 

I learned scientlsta of the Faateur In-! 
; Btitute, performs the work of keying 
I np the Individual without affecting the 

ises or the coolness 
High courage and 

a clear p«*rceptlon of what they are 
doing la neces.Hary for the best work 
In all the arts and professions, as well 
aa In the handicrafts and In trade.

(Copyright. New Tork Trlbuiiai>

Hot Bread for Cold Morning
As_a race we are said to be addict- 

e<l to the eating of hot breads. But 
It Is doubtful If there is anything heav
ier and more Indigetitlhle In the Amer
ican cxMik’s list of hut breads than Eng
lish muffins. R«)me of the Viennese 
breakfast breads, too, are a bit heavy, 
and probably every country of Europe 
woubl have to plead guilty at the bar 
If a<‘cused of producing breakfast 
breads that defy the requirements of 
digestibility.

Whatever the real situation with re
gard to hot breads may be, the fart 
remains that g'sHl muffins or other hot 
breads make breakfast worth the eat
ing.

Iren Duka's Doctor $1111 Living.
It la rather hewildering to read In 

tbeoe days that one of the Iron I>uke'a 
mediral attendants la still alive. Tet 
It Is a fart. The victor of Assaye and 
Waterloo died In 1852. and It was In 
the year before that he was attended 
by a very young medical man attached 
to one of the London hospitals. Re
cently the doctor In qaeotlon. Dr. Hen
ry F. Holland, celebrated hla eighty- 
seventh birthday at Oodalming.—Lon
don Globe.

w'ater pactfista.” The “ milk of human 
kindness" has no suggestion of power
ful stimulation.

But science has discovered, among 
Its many wonders, that the patient; 
cow has put a punch In milk that ne- 
ressltatea the addition of no product 
of the atlll to make Itself felt cm tha 
human system. It has discovered a 
new and a harmless "bracrer.”

Billlens In "Movlas.*
Every time you visit the movies yem 

help to pay the wages nf 205.000 em
ployees who draw $2,300,000 weekly. 
There are 21.000 movlug-plctnre thea
ters In the United Rtates and about $2,- 
<100,000,000 Inveatad In the buotneas.

roUY KIDNEY PHISrOfi R H tU M A T lIM  M O N iri ANC BlAOCtP

GINGLES' JINGLES
LET ME tLEKF.

Do not wake and call me 
early, mother let me pound my 
ear, for tomorrow Is the saddest 
day of all the sad old year; let 
me linger on In dreamland, and 
forget that I'm alive, for tomor
row school commences and wa 
start that same old drive. So 
please mother do not crall me. 
don’t disturb my peaceful 
snoots, let roe be a Joyful ktddo 
don't slip me a flock of blues, 
when I’m sleeping then I'm hap
py, even though It's time for 
school, so Jnst let me linger 
mother, thoughtless of the teach
er's rule. I,et me to the dc>ath- 
like clanging of that old school- 
bell be dumb, let me sleep, the 
way It listens always puts me 
on the bum; an I ask yon do not 
wake me. let me slumber moth-, 
er dear, that Fmay not know the' 
nadnesa of the glootn that la so 
near, that tomorrow may not 
l<ut me on the blink beyond 
re(«lr, mother do not wake 
and call me. let me sleep 
pray ‘ 
rwre.

have

it
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Do You Coatempiate Makiog Any

If so, the lumberman’s assistance will be 
needed. Perhaps you want to recover your 
house. You^will need S H ir& R le s . You 
may want to repaint your dwelling. If so, 
you want the best F ^ a ira t. Your yard 
fence needs rebuilding. We have the O a l c  
F r o s t s .  You may need a new D o o r  
o r  ‘̂ ^ i r u l o w .  We have a large stock. 
You have been figuring on building a 
S c r e e n e d  P o r c H .  We have all the 
necessary material to build it. Also, now 
is the time to guard against the fly by put
ting in S c r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  W i n -  
d o 'w s .  In fact, we will 'oe glad to assist 
you in any improvements you want to make

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO,
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND. TEXAS

ME UND GOTT

The author of the followinfc 
IX}em is unknown:

Mine Gott, will you be mine 
pardner?

You don’t know who 1 am? '
I am the German Kaiser,

De Emiieror Will-iyam.
You know I whipped dem Bel- 

Rians,
Und mit bullets tilled Rus

sia full,
Und riljwhip France Jt Italy, 

Und blow up Johnny Bull.
Now for all dem odder nations

I don’t Rive a ----- ,
If you shust be mine partner 

Und whip dot Uncle Sam.
You know I got the submarines 

All Europe knows dot veil. 
But dot Edison Rota patent now 

Vot blows dem all t o ----- .
Now Gott, if you will do this, 

Den you I will always love, 
Und I ’ll be Emperor of earth 

Und you be Emperor above.
But Gott, if you refuse me this, 

Tomorrow night at leven*
I’ll call mine Zeppeleins out 

Und declare war on Heaven.
I vouldn’t ask clis of you, Gott, 

But it can bo plainly seen. 
Dot ven Edison pushes dot 

button in
I got no submarines.

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, 
etc., required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912, of the Grapeland 
Messenger published weekly at 
Graj)eland, Texas, for April,1917

Name of editor, managing ed
itor, business manager, publish
er, A.'H. Luker, Postotlice ad
dress, Gra|)eland, Texas.

Owners: (If a corporation,
give its name and the names and 
addresses of stockholders hold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of stock. If not a cor
poration, give names and ad
dresses of individual owners.) 
Not a corporation. Individual 
ownership. A. H. Luker, sole 
owner, Grapeland, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortga 
gees, and other security holders 
holding 1 {Jiy cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages 
or other securities; (If there 
are none, so state.) Barnhart 
Bros. & Spindler, Dallas, Texas.

(Signed) A- H. Luker.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 2nd day of .April, 
1917. J. R. Richards,
(SEAL) Notary Public, Houston 

County, Texas
My commission expires June 

1, 1917.

In Doubt
“Do your vlows yn public qucationo 

mcot with your wife’s favor?"
‘Tve never been able to find out.” 

answered Mr. Twobble. “ Whenever I 
voice an opinion uiy wife tiierely hums 
a little tune. I don't know whether 
she does that to express disapproval, 
or merely to show that she Isn't Uaten- 
iiiK and doesn’t Intend to."

Not Worth Mentioning.
“Tommy, you’ve been flghting 

uguln.”
“ I’d hardly coll It that, ina.”
“ But 1 aaw you through the win

dow. You struck that little Ullthers 
boy.”

“ An’ kno<'ked ’Im out the flrst lick. 
It takes two scrap|H.‘rs to make a tight, 
m*.“

-Tough Luck.

“ Hiram Shucker 
says a chap tried 
to sell him a sky
scraper while he 
was up to the city 
last week.”

“ Did Hiram fall 
fur that?”

“ Nope. But he 
felt In a coal bole 
while he was look
in’ the d u r n e d  
thing over."

Always In Same Place.
“Condnctor,” said the fussy old lady, 

“are you sure this traiu will take me 
to Runksville?*’

“ I’m reasonably certain that It will, 
madam. I’ve been traveling thia route 
for twenty years, and to the best of 
ray knowledge Bunkavllle has never 
eludi*d us yet.”

A Vicious Jab.
“ I understand Mi.ss Sereleaf Is think

ing of getting ninrrlwl.”
“That ha.s be«*n the understanding 

hereabouts for the pu.st fifteen years,” 
answertsl the town go.ssip.

The OLD MADE NEW
A  P L A I N  X A L . K

This statement means just what it says. I MAKE 
THE OLD NEW. Don’t throw that old wagon away. 
Perhaps a few repairs will make it as good as new. 
BRING IT TO ME and let me decide.

Then look around on the farm. Perhaps^the bug
gy needs new tires, or a few new spokes, or a piece of 
fellee, or some other repair, the want of which may 
ruin it.

Or your FARM TOOLS MAY NEED ATTENTION. 
Look them all over and see what is needed.

MAKING NEW OUT OF OLD IS MY SPECIALTY. 
No Job is so small or so great that I cannot handle it.

DON’T LET ANYTHING SUFFER FROM WANT 
OF REPAIRS as long as I am here, for I enable you 
t ^ u t  profits in the bank.

.J. J . KNODL.E]
B L u A C K S M r T H  

Shtf U catcd N n r  S fc tce 'i  Gia «  the Eist SUe

Progrcoo.

“Ju.1t out, old 
pal?"

“ Yep. I wu» in 
quad up to a week 
ago.”

“ IIow much waa 
yer bit?"

"I <lld five years 
an’ learui-iha new 
trade."

"tioin’ ter re
form, eh?*’

“ Naw, I’m goin’ 
ter quit se<-ond- 
story work an’ be 
u counterfeiter.”

Eternal Rect.
“ Youngeby seems to bo an Indolent 

fellow.”
"So he is. I su.sRt'Ct Loungeby’s 

l(tea of heaven la a va.st hotel lobby 
tilled with big leather chairs, where a 
person can loaf forever wdthout having 
the bous4‘ detective sneaking about and 
casting suspicious looks at him.”

8-mack I
“ When you come right down to It," 

remarkeil the old man. "the dimple In 
a girl’s cheek Is one of the prettiest 
things in the world."

“ Yes—when you come right down to 
It,” admitted the young man.

Hot Corn Salad
TakoAi can of corn and stew It In n 

llttl^ milk, adding butter, pepper, salt 
and a dessert siatouful of sugsr by 
way of seasoning. Add a half cupful 
of llake<l boiled codfish and two 
choppe«l Spanish peppers. When hot, 
drain the salad on thin sflces of brown 
bread, lightly spread with anchovy 
(Mste. The salad must be served as 
quickly as possible so as to retain Its 
heaL

Generous Enjoyment
“Did your husband smoke the dgara 

rou gave him?"
"No. But he enjoyed them Just the 

lame when he saw how happy tho 
ovely premium that came with theia 
nade me."

Disillusioned
Her Father—Harold seems to have 

in exemplary character. I don't see 
why you say your mariiofe to him 
was a hldeoui' mistake.

Mrs. Jasebrlde—It's Jnst that, I lasr- 
rtod him to reform him. and now 
lad that be aerer needed refonsligi

FOR WOMEN ALSO
W om en  who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the-sex, revive won- 
derfuUy under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  IS A PO W K R FU L S Y S T E M  R E G U LA TO R

It extends its purifying and rattorarivv influence to every part of the 
cystem. Wcanen who are pale, sallow, weak and narvoua aoon pick up 
and become bright and cheerful under ita aacallant correcting propertiea. 
It clears the complexion, raatoreacolor to pale chaeka, awaetens the breath, 
brightena the eye and prumotaa regularity in the bowel movementa

Sold by Druggiats and Dealers in Medicine.
Price $1.00 per Bottle 

Prickly Ash Bittors C o., Proprietors, St. Louis, Moj

W ADE L SM ITH, DRUGGIST

FEATURED FACTS
Divorce pulls tho feu the nt from 

ihc wings of love.
Gold is generally at a protninm 

when a dontiHt handles it.
If wljhes were autumohiloa, beg

gars might kick for airships.
Kveu the aumroer girl <loean't 

trifle witli a millionaire’s heart.
Some men brag about their 

wives as if they wacted to sell 
them.

No. Fonldia. It Isn’t the proper 
thing to eat prunea with a pruning 
knife.

Many a man who wouldn’t make 
a wife of bia cook makes a cook 
of his wife.

Even un amateur organist can 
play a wedding march that is en
tirely satisfactory to the female la
the case.

Remorse Is a good deal like a 
wooden leg—It helps a man on his 
way. but he can see where he'd be 
Imppier without It.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
IJerfect title. \Miy not liave your 
lands abstracted and j’our titles 
perfected? We have the
ONLY CO-MPLETE CP - TO - DATE 

ABSTILACT I.JVND TITLE.S OF 
HOCSTON COCNTY

ADAM S dk YOUNG
CROCKETT, TE.XA3

POINTS FOR POULTRY RAISER

City Barber Shop
D euoo ft Wtltoo, Props.

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick buildiuR, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry ba.sket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

John Spence
Lawyer

A little salt In th« m-isti food ilur- 
Ing the winter Is ati advantage, though 
not enough should he iî cU to ma’xe It 
taste salty.

All of the kitchen and table waste Is 
good for the fowl.s, Ulllciis |r c(i|ituitlH I

lot of suit, and it may be fed mixed i 
In the muî h or merely us in a '
trough at mid-day.

A g«M)d way t<> iin I out what the »e- | C fO C k c tt , 1 *. : *. T c x a S
quirem -nis of well-bred fool.s j Qtp.ce Upstairs over Monzingo Mill- 
Is to visit .1 [))':ltry show and study ] Inery Store
the exhibllF, talk with tho exhiliitors I
and question the Judge. j -------- i,,

Although damaged gniln sweepings, i 
screenings, etc., can lu> bought for 
comparatively low iirlcos sonudlmes, 
they un- tud an i-eonomlcal food be- 
cause they contain so little available ;
foiMi that will nouii.sh the hen aud  ̂Send US the pHce o f  a year's 
make eggs. Kibscription if vou are in arrears.

It I.-I the abu.se and not the ute of 
corn that condemns It as a poultry | 
food.

The keeping and care of a flock 
pure-bred birds Is a plea.sure. where

DO IT N O W

We Need the Money
the keeping and cart* of a flock of ; 
mixeil birds ta a task.

Do not feed more food of any kind 
In troughs or in the scratching litter | 
than the fowls w-lll eat up In a reason
able time, becau.-te any that remains Is 
likely to spoil and bo a detriment to
the fowls as well as a 
owner.

waste to the

Really Easy.
Jones—I say. Smith, you are a good 

hand at arithmetic?
Smlfh—Yes; I am considered very 

gtvMl. Why?
Jones—Well, here Is a little problem 

for you: There was a man named 
Little living In Ihiblln, who had a 
daughter. Now, she was In love with 
a chap she knew her pater did not 
approve of. so one day she eloped with 
him. When the old man found out, he 
was very angry, and at once followed 
them. Now, then, what time waa ItT

Smith (angrily)—What time was It? 
How on earth do you suppose I css 
tell you? I give It up.

Jones (triumphantly)—Why, a Little 
ifter two. of course.

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office: LesTertoi's Drii([ Store

B. F. DENT
ATTORNEY AT 

LA W
Office in Courier Bldg. 

Crockett, Texas

Settling IL
“Pahson.” said Bn»lher Ruckaloo, 

*me and Bnidder Sankey Smith has 
less bt-en havin’ an Intellectual 'opote 
?)out de pen and de swo’d. Which 
loes yon say, sah. am de mlghUer?"

“ITgh—welL sah," replied aage old 
Parson Bagster, “dey bofe has delr 
O’InU o’ a’pertorlty. F'liastancs, de 
•wo’d am de best to stick Into s mss 
ind de pes am de best to stick s 
non tnta Homimph I”—Ksimm  CMl

Some Time
Y oa  will be in need of 
printing of som e land. 
VVhether it be letter
heads, statements wed- 
d in s  in v i t a t io n s  o r  
public ta le  bills, re
member we can turn 
out the work at the 
lowest cost consiitent 
with good work.
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Our Easter Greetings:

I''N extending to yon our Easter greetings, it is with the hope that you 
*  will be one of the best dressed people in town next Sunday. We 

are doing all in our power to give you the latest styles in wearing apparel 
and with our prompt service, can add greatly to your wardrobe at at a 
slight additional cost. Come in and see the beautiful array of goods—many 
of them have arrived since you last looked.
A PAGE of INTEREST to EASTER SHOPPERS

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR
We are making an elab
orate display of the new 
est ideas in dress goods 
and are showing them 
in all of the fancy and 
solid colors. Here you 
will find a complete as
sortment of f a b r i c s  
from calicos to silks, at 
a price far below the 
present market value.

Sport and plain TatTeca
S{K>rt and plain Silk Poplins

Wash Silks, Me.s.salines, Crepe de Chines
Plain and fancy Pongees, Palm Heach Suiting 

White Suitings and Skirtings
Plain and fancy Organdies

Plain and Fancy Voiles, Ktc 
We have a good assortment of wool gcwxl, mohairs, and 

the latest trimmings, laces, embroideries, buttons, etc.

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Never before has a line 
of spring footwear been 
displayed in Crai>elan<l 
e»iual to ours. Here you 
will find most any kind 
of a shoe you want,made 
on the I opular broad and 
narrow lasts, in all lead
ing leathers and newest 
styles. We have a g<X)d line of s}V)rt high sh<H*s 
and all the styles in low 
quarters.

I.̂ adies Mat kid pum ps, in colonial and strap 
de-<ign, sizes up to 7, $3.50 ond.........................
Patent leathers, kid.s, gun metal, in high and 
low I eel designs and sjwrt effects, all sizes up 
to 0, *J.(X) to..........................................................

$4.00

[.adies white linen boots in si>oat and high 
lieel models, wear like kid, 3.50 and................
SPECIAL—White kid colonial pumps, full 
I»uis heel, an extra value for...........................

To come to town w’ithmit 
a visit to this departm'nt 
Is to miss the best part 
of the trip. We are 
showing a beautiful line 
of Easter Millinery and 
turn out all work prom- 
ptlj'. t>ur millinery line 
includes all the |>opular 
trimmed a n d  p l a i n  
shajjes for ladies, miss
es and children.

Our lines of ready-to-wear include the latest styles in 
silk dresses, silk and wool skirts, wash skirts, waists and 
a complete assortment of the newest middies. For the 
girls we are showing a beautiful line of Mary Newton 
dresses in a hig range of patterns at S5c to Sizes
up to 14. We liave a complet** assortment of muslin and 
knit underwear in lines of known value. All garments 
carried in all sizes.

MEN’S EASTER TOGS
The monfolks will have 
acornplete assortment of 
furnishings to s e l e c t  
from at our store in 
goods of known value at 
right prices. It_ makes 
no difference what you 
need, whether a belt or 
Styleplus suit, we are 
just as glad to serve you 
as if you bought a lot. 
Come in and see the 
warmest lines in town.

Men’s Dress Shirts—in all colors, laundered and soft 
fronts and euffs, sizes 14 to H, at,75c to....................SI.SI
Men’s Suits—in a variety of late styles iu STYLEPLUS 
and other good values from $1|.|| up.
Men’s Straw Hats—including Panamas, Bangkoks, plain 
straws,*in all ))opular shai>cs $2.(X) to..........................SS.II
Panamas at $3.(X) and..................................................... SS.II
Men’s Felt Hats for those who do not care for straws, we 
are showing spring styles in Stetson and Worth.

$4.00 
$4.00 
$6.00

We have plain and fancy hose to match your costume.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE W H AT YOU 
W EAR  YOU CAN GET IT AT DARSEY’S

GEORGE E. DARSEY
THE SERVICE FIRST STORE

OUR STORE CLOSES EVERY DAY AT SIX O’CLOCK EXCEPT SATURDAY

O '
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WE KNOW YOU ARE BUSY
But j’ou you had hotter take a little time NOW and investitfate 
that SIXTY ACHES ADJOINING GHAPEEAND on tlu* west.

We are instructed to sell it NOW just as it is, without house 
or fence, at a tijrure that will make you sorry if you miss it.

Tills full will l)f> too luU*. Some other follow will huv« It then, und 
vou will have to >jo furlhor out und pay iiioi-o. IK) NUT DKLAY— 
"WltlTK r.S Tt)l).\Y.

5 n  iloHttie Buildinc 
HorSTON, TK.XA.SRobert Coane Jr. & Co.,

DR. S. A. MILLER
of Crockett, Texas, specialist in 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose 
and throat; and trluss tittiinf, 
will be at Grapeland in Goodsuii 
Hotel, Friday, April dlh., U117.

1j LOCAL N EW S

Flower i>ots at Darsey’s.
Break your cold or lagrippe 

with a few doses of (iftt).
We carry parts and access

ories. All work Kuaranteetl.
^ Guice’s Garage.
Martin Baber and family of 

ElHJiart visited relatives here 
Sunday.______________

Kub niy-ti!«in — Antiseptic, relieves 
rheuniatisiii, sprains, neuraljfia, etc.

Sell your chickens, eggs, but
ter, hides and beeswax to Darsey.

FOR RENT—A neat 5-room 
bungalo. See

S. T. Anthony.
Mrs. Laura Goodson is having 

another addition made to the 
Goodson hotel on the west side.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and children visited relatives in 
Crockett Sunday.

E. H. Darsey is having mater
ial placed on the ground to re
model his residence.

Fresh bread'at Hyman’s res
taurant. When you get hungry 
call around and let “ Dad”  Hy
man fix you up.

For cari>enter work of all 
kinds and gasoline engines, see 

W. J. Hughes.
Good references.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beauchamp, 
who live west of town, have the 
symiMithy of the entire com
munity, on account of the death 
of their little child, which oc- 
cured Sunday morning.

* $100 Reward, $100
Th* reu(J«r« o f  th i» paper w ill ba 

pleaaed to  learn that there la at leaat 
one threaded diaeuae that aclence haa 
been able to cure in all Ita atagea. and 
that la caU rrh . Catarrh being greatly  
Influenced try conatltutlonal condltiona 
requirea conatltutlonal treatment. 
Hall a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and acta thru the B lood on the Mucuua 
Surfaces o f  the Syatem thereby de
stroy in g  the foundation  o f the diaeaae. 
g iv in g  the patient strength  by bu ild ing 
up the conatltutlon  and aaaiatlng na
ture In doin g  its w ork . The proprie
tors have so much fa ith  in the curative 
pow ers o f  H all'a Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One H undred D ollars fo r  any 
case that It fa ils  to  cure. Send fo r  list 
o f  teatlmoniala. _  _  .

Addreaa: r. J CHENRT h CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all UrugglaU, Tis.

Darsey has tlower pots.

Dr. W. D. McCarty spent 
Tuesday in Houston on business.

Darsey sells paint.
If you want your clothes 

cleaned and pressed let Clewis 
do it the sanitary steam way.

PEAS WANTED
I will pay $2.00 for all the 

si>eckle iieas you have to sell.
J. W. Howard.

“ Doctor" M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Votan coffee is 
Get it at Darsey’s.

good coffee.

Eiit at Hatchell’s restaurant 
when in town. Fresh bread for 
sale. Expect a shipment of fish 
every Friday afternoon.

If you like new thing.s; if you 
want the last word in stjMe, and 
the utmost in quality have your 
next suit made to order at 
Dickey’s Tailor Shop.

J. W. Howard wants t<» buy 
your speckle peas. Will pay 
you $2.00 i>er bushel.

Mr. Dick Clewis, a long time 
resident of the Graixdand coun
try and who lives on loni Creek, 
was a pleasant caller a( the Mes
senger office. We were sorry to 
learn that he had recently suf
fered from a slight stroke of 
paralysis.___________

TAKEN OP
One black hog, marked crop 

in left ear, weighs about 2(X) lbs. 
Owner please call and get it.

F’rank Woodard.

NOTICE
To my friends and the general 

public: I will be at BISHoF 
DRUGC’O., CHOCKKIT, TEX., 
THL’ RSDAY. AFHIL THE 12. 
at D. N. LE.W’ERTON S DRUG 
STORE, GRAPELAND. TEXAS, 
FRI. <fc SAT. APRIL 115 & 1 Ith. 
Eyes examined and glasses titled. 
Be sure and read otli»>r notices 
in this issue and come to see me 
at either place. My Dallas ad
dress is P. O. Box

G. Ward Shelfer.
NOTIc E OF ELECnON

Notice is hereby given \hat an 
election will be held in the 
Graijoland Independent School 
District the first Saturday in 
April, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, l ‘J17, for the 
puriKJse of electing three trus
tees to succeed Geo. E. Darsey, 
W. R. Wherry and W. P,Traylor, 
whose terms of office expire.

E. W. Davis and Henry Rich
ards are hereby api>uinted man
agers of sfbid election.

W.^D. Granberry, Pres. 
Attest: School Board.

W. P. Traylor, Sec’y.

DRY CLEANING MACHINE
I have just installed a French 

dry cleaning machine, which is 
more sanitary than the old way. 
No rubbing or scrubbing, which 
wears out your clothes. All 
work guaranteed. Give me a 
trial. Dickey’s Tailor Shop.

DON’T  RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KILL THE UCE AND KEEP THE PREMISES SANITARY BY USING

KRESO DIP No. 1
(• T .M O a ilO IX (O )

EFFECTIVE —  EASY TO USE —  ECONOMICAL 
E x p w ia ie n u o a  Ut.  hag. prorathat a  2K%dUuiinDO< K reaadip No. I will kill V iruleat 
Uojr Cholera Vlran in five m im itre br  coo ta ct. W rite luc Ixee bookieie 9 n  hog ta4sia< 
An4 CoQCrete Hog Wallow Coostruetkm.

Kreee Dip Ne» I ia erisissl peckage#

AA/'e are Headquarters for 
Standard Stock IVIedicines

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
WADE L SMITH

HONESTY AND QUALITY
J T

U. M. Brock and children mo
tored to Livingston Saturday to 
visit relatives, returning home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ida Totty of Palestine 
sclent several days here last 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
T. H. Leaverton.

I Mr. A. P. Tims of Slocum was 
a business visitor to GraiH‘laiul 
Monday and pJiid the Messenger 
office a |)leasant call.

We haven’t come hereto fade 
away. You stay with us—we 
stay with you. We have in our 
service a good all around auto 
mechanic. Give us a call. All 
work guaranteed.

Guice’s Garage.
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THis Drug Store

AX VERY

Your prescriptions will be compounded from 
the freshest and purest of drugs and the utmost 
care as to accuracy will be observed in every 
detail. Done while you wait.

Toilet Goods
Toilet articles of every variety are sold at very reason

able prices and the quality is always the best.
Face creams and other beauty preparations for women 

represent the bi'st products of the market. No article of 
an injurious nature is sold here. Tliey make good.

L E A V E R T O N ’ S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE]
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Be Certain—Be Sure—in Y ou r 
Clothes Buying this Sprin^^

These are times in which to 
be sure of the origin of your 
clothes--to be sure of the 
maker who produces them 
and the store which sells 
them.

The markets are full 
of merchandise of un
known quality and un
known sources!
A garment made in the Kirs- 
chbaum way and sold in the 
McLean & Riall way means 
safety—surety - -  certainty — 
whether you pay as little as 
$15, as high as $40, or some 
where between.

Cupjrttgbt ltl7, A b. Lû 'Ubauin Co,

All W 00I--IOO per cent and no compromise

$15, $16.50, $20, $25 and up to $40

Neckwear
Cravats in the new floral 
treatments especially de
signed for Easter wear. A 
fresh new note in neck
wear color is absolutely 
essential to the Spring 
turnout.

50c, 75c, $1.00

New Spring flats
We’re showing the correct 
hats in the new Straws. A 
particularly good select
ion with wide flat brims 
and high crowns which 
are much in vogue this 
season.

$2. $3, $3.50. $5

Shirts
Never were there so many 
original creations in shirt- 
dom as are shown this sea
son. The materials range 
from madras to silk. Scores 
ot patterns and fabrics to 
choose from at 

75c, $1, $1.50 up to $5

McLEAN & RIALL
r
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A. I. UlAIB. fdlttr OtvMr

Cniereil In at GrapeU ni, T«aas.
• w r y  TlMrftday ak Oa»$ Mall M an*f.

O ur i^vertlHlnj^ ruxts are taa^onab*# anj 
•pen  appikailon. *

PUBUSHEft'» N(>nc:E-OMiuafia!i anj R«M>lutk>n» 
e f ttv'kpect ara pHnta4 fer half prlce^'-a i -ac par Una. 
Other Biatt«r **not new'»*'charged at le fu lar rate^.

O i ' t  P i h P o s t— It U the purpova of the Messenger
0 record accurately, »impty trtd Interestingly the 

• o ra l. InielTecteai. Industrial and polity a- pru|re«s 
• f  Grapeland and Htmston count)'. To aid u» In
Ills every cHiaen should give us hit noral and

1  tanciaJ suppoii.

Subscribers ordering a change of ad i ess shou d 
(Ive the eld as welt as ttie new addntst.

matters not whether there are 
special services, e^gs or new 
clothes—the real i-laster must be 
observed within.

A FIERCE PEST

J. M. Spier writes the T^ler 
Sitfual that there is soiuethini{ 
on the cows of hi.s section of 
Smith County that is worse thtiu 
Uie cattle tick. He believes that 
it is called the chattel uiortpiife. 
— Mineola Monitor.

Sdbscuiption — I.N A dvance

1 YEAR................ $l.(X)
6 MONTHS-.- .50 
3 MONTHS--- .25

THUUSDAY. APK. 5, lOa’

EASTER AT HAND AGAIN

Very few jsiople stop to real
ize that h ŝU*r Itas been observ
ed with great solemnity since 
the days of the early Christian 
era, and that it marks the joyous 
mood of the believers over the 
resurrection of Christ.

The proi>er time for the cele
bration of this great day ha.s oc
casioned much controversy and 
even as early as the second cen
tury a dispute arose on this 
point between the churches. At 
this day while all disputes be
tween churches are not settU*d 
yet the day is accepted as one 
for all Christians to enjoy in a

The chattel mortgage is a vo 
racious insect. Often it eats up 
an entire milch cow at a single 
gulp. Moreover, the chattel 
mortgage is dilticult to eradi 
cate. It tlourislies in one crop 
communities, and is so bold in 

*its uperatloLs it has been known 
to appear in an all-cotton farm 
er’s barnyard and consume 
{uules, Itorses, hens and wagons 
The chattel mortgage even sucks 
eggs. A chattel mortgage, once 
u(K>n a time, attacked an ox be
longing to Hamestring Hicks. 
"In all my life I never seen such 
an appetite," said Hamestring. 
“ It et up my steer blood raw, 
then went down the road to 
Buck Jones’ house and swaller- 
ed a cook stove."—Galveston 
News.

Much complaint has been | 
made daring the i>ast year about' 
the high cost of living. High; 
prices have been attributed to 
the war in Kuroin*, and now that 
our own country has become in 
volved in the hostilities, you may 
look for still higher prices. 
Wlien Uncle Sam reaches out in
to the markets 16 eijuip an army 
of a million men it is going to 
cause a revision upward.

Keep on good terms with all 
of your neighbors. Life is too 
short to play the dog and cat act.

Flesh <Hilored bathing suits 
for ladies have been barred in 
Chicago, and we supi>ose there 
will be much less bathing in 
that city this summer.

ID
of

spirit j 
theiri

common celebration 
over the resurrection 
Redeemer.

The iK>pular observances, past! 
and present, connected with the 
day are innumerable. The use 
of eggs in thi.s connection is of 
the iiighest antu}uity, tlie egg 
having been considered in pre- 
Christian mytlmlogies as a sym
bol 6f resurrection. It is jws 
sible that olden churches adup-- 
ed and consecrited an earlier 
custom.

VViiile the egg .seems to bring 
home Faster joys to tlie heart of 
childhcKKi the older part of the 
community seem to take the day 
as an ociMsiun to bring into life 
tlie new tinery for .spring, and a 
systematic abandonment of tiie 
old and the use of the new ap 
(>arel, has a Umdency to convey

We haven’t a real, sure enough 
Hag to hoist on the roof of the 
.Messenger oilice, but we have a 
picture of one wldcli we ket*p 
hanging on the wall just to the 
riglit of our desk alongside a 
picture of Woodrow Wilson.

If many more U. 8. ships are 
sunk by German submarines, it 
will be in order for this country
to create a ' sinking fund.’

Kverj* business man knows 
and understands tliat live adver 
tising is an insurance against 
dull bu.siness the same as a tire 
insurance policy is a protection 
against loss by tire. Both are 
economies and a sound business 
investment.

the idea of a new birth, or a 
resurrection. «-

At any rate, whatever may be 
the custom, and however the ob
servance may bi* held, all recog
nize that bidiind the wnr.ship and 
the way is the spirit of the day 
In this is the real Kister. .and it

The U. S government has 
reajied millions of dollars fiaim 
the litiuor licen.se,/ but she will 
pay dearly for this money in the 
event of actual hostilities, from 
the fact that the manhood of the 
nation has been weakened and 
it.s oiticiencj’ has been decreased 
by the use of alcoho}. The 
greater ixirtion of tlie men avail
able for actual service can olTer 
only a bundle of weak nerves 
and a boo,>» wrecked physique 
if the call comes.

Dr . G. WARDSHELFER, Optometrist of 
Dallas. Texas, who conies to our drug 
store regularly and makes a specialty 

of fitting spectacles and eyeglasses, will be 
with us again for two days only, April 13 and 
14. Many good people of Grapeland, Crock
ett, and this section, have been wearing 
glasses fitteil by Dr. Shelfer for years with 
the best results. Remember please. Dr. 
Shelfer has no "partners” peddling through 
the country deceiving the people, he does 
business in Grapeland through mirdrug store 
only. Remember the name, place and dates, 
and come to see us and have your eyes ex
amined. Every pair of glasses guarantee<l.
i\.pril 13 and only* tHIs trip

Grajieland not only tops the 
market when it comes to paying 
for egg;^ but the hog market 
shows up remarkably well. We 
note that one of our neighboring 
towns boasts that “ local buyers 
are paying as much as eight and 
nine cents per i>ound for hogs.’’ 
We have known hogs here to 
bring as much as thirteen cents 
Bring your produce to Gra{>e 
land.

Every farm home ought to be 
equipped with a home (Kinner..̂ . 
This year is going to witness the 
Iiighest prices known in years 
in food stuff. A canner can be 
utilized in putting up tlie sur
plus vegetables from the garden 
and fruit from the orchard, and 
will be a safeguard against the 
high cost of living. Not only 
ape prices going to be high, but 
there is likely to be an actual 
shortage of food stuff before the 
year is out. The United State.-* 
must equip and fi>ed a large 
army,in addition to supplying the 
allies in Euroi>e, and it is going 
to be a strain u|>onuur resources.
If our farmers want to show 
their real patriotism in this 
great crisis, let them supply the 
markets of the world with some 
thing to eat.

which often unlTicks the doors of credit. You’ll find it easier 
to buy go<ids on time if you have an account with this bank 
and pay by oliecks onJt than if you haded out the currency. 
Tlie iKis.ses.Hion ot an account here proves your good judge
ment in tinaiiciil matters.

We Close Erery Day Except Saturday at 4  p. m.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

Dr. Sam i A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND T3R0AT
Office Orer First Natiooal Baok, Crockett, Texas

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision

.\nybody can soil the reput; - 
tion of any individual, no matter j 
how pure and chaste, by utter 
ing a suspicion tliat his enemies 
will believe and his friends never| 
hear of. A puff of the idle wind | 
c.iii take a million of the seeds 
of the thi.stle, and do tlie work 
of mischief which the husband 
man must labor long to undo, 
the diKiting pai-ticler  ̂ being too 
tine to bt* seen and too light to 
lx* stopped. Such are the seeds 
of slander, so easily sown, so 
difficult U) be gathered up, and 
yet so ;x?rnicious in their fruits. 
The slanderer knows that many 
a mind will catch up the plague, 
and become poisoned by his in
sinuation, without seeking the 
antidote. No reputation can re
fute a sneer, nor any human 
skill prevent iui.schie£<—Albany 
News.

ONCE MORE THE PEANUT

The Sec retar J' is authorized 
by Mr. Self. Manager of the 
Houston County Oil Mill Com
pany to announce as a fact, that 
the company w’ill install the ma
chinery neces.sary to treat the 
peanut, and do it in time for this- 
year’s crop. T h i s  announce 
ment, coming in advance of plant
ing time, will influence many 
tirmers wlio have been some
what in doubt as to a reliable 
market. This doubt is now re
moved, and the industry Mi to be 
just as staple as the cotton seed 
industry and from present in
formation, much more profitable 
to the grower. ,

Mr. Self also tells us that he 
will a.ssist th« farmers in get
ting what peanuts they may 
need for seed, if tliey will com- 
municaCe with him at once. Now 
cornea the thresher. Several

THE OLD WAY IS OBSOLETE

THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE SANITARY WAY

No “Bug” or “Germ” can live uoder the 
pressure of steam from this machiae. 
Keeps your clothes spic and span, fresh 
and clean. 'Have it done right by

M. L. CLEWIS TAILOR

i- 4

• S i

agents have been in town lately 
exploiting machines that are 
warranted in every resi>ect and 
sold as low as $200, Every school 
district in the county should 
own one and everf farmer should 
plant from ten to 100 acres. 
We know one farmer who is go
ing to plant 300 acres this year.

He tried it ovt thoroughly ln.st 
year. H. A. Fisher.

To cleanse the blood, streng
then the kidneys and regulate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy 
that has proved Its worth. It 
promotes activity In body and 
brain. Sold by Wade L. Smith.
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Do You See Perfectly?
Do you have Headache, Neuralgia, 
Nervous, Dizzy Spells, Insomnia?
My special ground glasses often cure 
these and many other troubles.

He not dec(‘iveil by peddlers claiinini; to be connected with me 
as I have no “ partners”  or a {̂onts, and 1 do business through 
responsible druggists only. All glasses ground in Dallas and 
quickly duplicated in case you lose or break tliem, as we keep 
a record of all prescriptions.

Do not put off having your eyes fitted 
or wear your old glasses too long.
CALL AT D. N. LEAVERTON’S DROG STORE 

April 13 and 14 Only this Trip
— Phone or write me for appointment —

G. W ard Shelter, Box 133, Dallas, Texas

Useful Mary oeuch,” if cine I* to accvpt that fruit 
18 a Hyniiio'iu for exis-elleuce. She

___  was u (lotiiestie treasure. She cooktd
! :o pc'rfcTtiou umi the house fairly 

It was an iillurini; aclTertlsc-ineiit, in  ̂ jhoiie umler her soupy iiilnlstrutions. 
the first place. the Jossljiis could | \v,.,iUs of .hl« hllsa—ami then
hardly be bianied for goinK down to i
look at the house. It is true tlrs. Joss-

Ilyn sale] iX'icething uliout the remote- ' 
iiesa of the siitnirb, u rireiimstuiiee to 
which she afterwards alluded. |

“At ail events It will do no harm to | 
see It." said JossKu. I

Mrs. Josslyii agreed to this. {
So they called utMui the urbane and { 

eloquent Barker. Barker was the i 
ageut for the property and rei'lded in j 
Cedarhurst. lie took them around to

I
the “Ideal bonie" and showed Iheiu Its | 
points. It bud poiuts, that was uude- ; 
ulable. It bad a few drawbacks, also  ̂ . 
but Barker made light of tkeni. i

"1 like the house," said Mrs. Josslyn, | 
**but it's tex) large for me to manage | 
alone, and I know we could never get 
aaUsfaclury help out here."

“My dear madutn,” said Barker, “you 
never made a greater mistake In 
yoor life. 1 know myself of a girl 
whom I think—ip fact, I an. KÛ ^— 
you can get. 1 can recommend her 
personally, because at one time sho 
worked for Mrs. Barker. A good rook, 
steady, uo youog fellows tmilliig about, i 
strong ns a horse, neat as a pin and not  ̂
n lazy hair In her head. If she's out | 
of a place uow I'll send her to you aud ' 
If ohe isu’t I'll seud you another e<iiul- | 
ly as good.”  ;

Then began the succession of Aov- 
‘Dly, Incompetent uud expensive girls 
.vhich bus comiuued in the Josslyn 
’ iimily to this day. Mrs. Josslyn says 
'but unless you are millionaires you 
limply cannot get a good girl to stay 
Q Cedarhurst. But Mary Is still work- 
ng In Oedarhurst.

Mrs. Josslyn railed upon the tieopls 
R'ho had Just moved in half a bicMrk 
west of her about a *wcM*k after her be- 
'euveinent, and found Mary there. The 
3ew neighbor said Mary wus a treas
ure. She really did not know what she 
would do without her. Mr. Barker, 
who had rented their bouse to them, 
bad been kind enough to ri'eomaieud 
the girl.

Mrs. Josslyn told her husbaixJ about 
t when be returned home and Joss'yn 
lappened to meet Duckworth the same 
jsy. He said: “ We never asked yoa 
ibout Mary, who worked for you. 
What sort of o reference did yon get 
with her oud bow long did she work 
'or you!"

“ We had the best of a reference 
from Barker," grinned Duckworth. 
"We had the luck to keep her two 
UMintba, but the renting season was 
lull just then. Bbe's a daisy, ain’t 
iheT But I guess Barker’s atcout the 

Mrs. Josslyn wavered visibly and > jQjy who can get her to work

News Items 
Reported From 

Rock Hill Country
April 2.—The dread winter 

has ^one and the meadows look 
very Kreĉ n.

The rain Saturday niijht made 
a “ hit” . .Most all the jteople 
were in shape to receive it 
and now the cotton will come up.

We were sorry to see our 
school clo.se for we hale to part 
with our teachers, for they are 
educational workers.

Messr.s. ,/essie Willis and 
Chas. K. and Gratan Streetman, 
three younj; men of tliis com
munity were with tlicir liome- 
folks last week. Mr. Willis went 
back to .Tacksonville to attend 
scliool. M r. C. K. Streetman 
las returned to Cooper to tini.sii 

teachinif his school and Mr, 
Gratan Streetman has jfvne to 
luntsville to attend scliool.

Miss Ola Willis entertained 
some of her friends and pupils 
Saturday ni»jht, March ’24.

hMtfar L^seter of Daly’s was 
amonif the visitors to Sunday 
School Sunday.

Mr. P. W. Morrison, former 
t<?acher at this place, visited 
: riends in this community during 
the close of school.

We are having prayer meeting 
at this place every other Wed
nesday night. The next me«;t 
mg will be Wednesday niglit, 
April 18.

There was a singing at Mr. 
Z. W. Weisinger’s last Saturday 
night.

Sunday School will begin at 
two o’clock Sunday, after which 
there will be an liister egg 
lunt. K’attler,

IN REHORY OF ED STEVEKS

UNITED STATES DESTROYER JACOB JONES

Joealya ask<Hl a few questions that 
looked like busineHs. It ociieti by their | 
Baying they would think the matter . 
over and let Barker know within a 
few days. |

The next evening a young woman. | 
who said she came from Mr. Barker, i 
ap|»enrcd at the Josslyn fiat She bud . 
beard from Mr. Barker that Mrs. Joss- | 
lyn Intended moving to Ceanrhurst, 
and Mr. Barker thought she might get 
a place with her. She had Just left 
the place she had with Mrs. Duck- ; 
worth. Mrs. Duckworth was a nice | 
lady, but the children were au objec
tion. She could refer Mrs. Josslyn to 
Mrs. Duckworth, however, with entir* 
confidence.

She certainly looked as If sb« could. 
If ever capability was written on a 
girl’s face. It was written on Mnry'a 
face. Mary was her name. Blic was 
frankly anxious to get the situation.

“ I’ll come home early tomorrow uud 
we’ll go close the deal,”  auld JusKlyn, 
decidedly. "Think of that girl working 
for four dollars a week when we’re 
paying six dollars to this thing we’ve 
got”

Two weeks later the Josslyus were 
establlihod In their new home with 
Mary. And Mary, was Indeed. “S

Nteudlly. He pays her well, thoiigh.” 
Josslyn Is not a revengeful man, but 

If ever Barker Is delivered Into his 
hands— “ Well,” he says, “you'll sec."

Turkish Back W iper
Tuke u small both towel such as can 

1k> purchased In a five-and-ten-cent 
store; fold lengtliwUe through the 
niiildle and crtM'liet the foldt-d ends to
gether or not UK one prefers. Make 
four strands of clinln-stltch from each 
end and Join to a white Ivory ting. 
When taken by the rings, over one 
shoulder and under the other arm Its 
value as a buck-wliwr Is quickly appre
ciated.

The M odem  Schoolm aster
winia—Wbut kind of a school 

your son attending?
Glllls—Very fashlounlile — on# nt 

these institutions where you devaJop 
the mind without hslug It—Lifa,

FOIEY KIDNEY PHISFOR lACKACHC K IO N IT S AMO aLAOOCR

I

Sores and Wounda
They quickly become ulcere and are hard to cure.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Heals Ouickly useIt ia an excellent remedy to keep in the houae for prompt 
when accidents occur. Try it for Cuts, Wounds, Sores. GaU  ̂
Swellings. Chafed Skin, Sore Feet, Oak or l^r Poisomng. It la 
HOod for humRn or uiumAl flcAh. W m  25c« 5 0 c RRd $1 per w l i* .

iA S . r . SALLABD. Prapriafar, AT. LOUIS, MO.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

Ekl, the gentle, the tender, the 
true husband, father and friend, 
is dead!

Just as he had taught the 
creeping tendrils of success to 
climb upon his cottage of life 
and the pure roses of joy to 
bloom beautiful and odorous in 
the flower garden of his loved 
ones, the black camel of death 
knelt at his gate—a harbinger 
of that unwelcome visitation, 
which chasumeth the rich and 
the poor, the great ami the low
ly alike—that deatli whidi 
rides on every breeze and lurks 
in every flower, has exemplified 
the inhumanity of Fate, Uie om- 
ni|X)tence of a power that recog 
nizes neither seasons or liarvtsts, 
genius nor mediocrity’, youth 
nor old age.

The battle of life for Mr. 
Stevens is dune, but î  is a com
forting and cheering thought to 
know at death liis sufferings 
were short. There is not one 
wlio knew him but whose heart 
will mourn in sincerely and in 
truth the end of this great heart 
ed man whose years were tilled 
with the philosophy that makes 
men better and nobler and more 
content. Mr. i^tevens did not 
have to die to show the sterling 
worth of his character. He so 
lived that men knew, appreciat
ed and loved him. He was our 
friend; he may have been yours, 
and it is not difficult to say with 
Beacon philo.sophically. “ It is 
as natural to die as to be born.” 
We know that death hatii so 
many doors to let out life, and 
yet in this instance we fain jeal
ousy would have guarded all the 
exits; for to lose such a friend 
with the pure sweet song of 
beautiful living upon his lips, is 
Vo feel the hush of sorrow and 
see the grey clouds of despair, 
where once was the uplifting.

care-free song of a nobleman, 
attuned to happiness and the 
glories of a field and sky, crim
son with the beauties of autumn 
and sunset. If faults he had, 
they were few and injured no 
one- His friends were legion; 
his kind and many acts of help
fulness and charity to others, 
innumerable. He was a man of 
high pur|K)ses and a clean life— 
a man among many. In his 
daily dealings with his fellow- 
men he gathered many flowers 
of praise and appreciation and 
won friendslnp and allegiance 
from his fellow-workers in the 
world’s field of action. He lived 
right as he saw it, because he 
could not do otherwise, seeing 
as he did, the good in all things 
and everyone. He was indeed 
one of those rare spirits of this 
earth who, with high purposes 
and invincible courage, had a 
desire to help others up, and a 
record of never giving a fellow 
being a push toward the bottom 
of the ladder. He sjx)ke good 
words of a man or else spoke 
none at all. He brightened the

path of others and cheered all 
who knew him. As oar friend, 
as our neighbor, as our Sunday 
School teacher, we loved him. 
And now the memory of him is 
an extiuisite benediction; some
thing to be treasured as a hal
lowed remembrance of a grief 
that draws us nearer Home. 
To his near, and dear ones we 
can only say, he is waiting for 
you at his Master’s feet, where 
there will be no more sorrowful 
IMirtings. W. L F.

J. F. BELL REPORTED DEAD

Crockett, Texas, April 3.—It 
'was rei>orted here late Monday 
evening that J. F, Bell, convicted 
last year for the murder of J, T. 
Dawes, and given a life sentence, 
had died in the peniUmtiary hos
pital at Huntsville last week.

I Neillier the date nor the cause 
of death could be ascertained. 
Confirmation of report could not 
be obtained. ^

W. G. Darsey is now the own
er of a five-iYassenger Dodge car.

Ah en tio n I
NR.FARMER!
The world needs Cotton, Corn, Wheat and 

other farm products and now is the time for 
vou to make your land produce its maximum. 
S’ ou can't afford to mire this opportunity 
o f a hijf profit this coming season. The best 
and chea^st way to make your land yield its 

maximum is to fertilize liberally with

M ERID IAN  FE R TILIZE R S
The crops raised with Meridian Fertilizers speak for themselves. 

Ask the farmer who uses Meridian Fertilizers. One-fourth o f  all the 
fertilizer used in the territory in which we operate is the RoA Bag^kind.

Look for the Rod Rag on the back of every sack. The Rod M g  is 
your Kuarontee tliat you are Kettinfc the superior Meridian Fcriilizcta.

LEADING BRANDS
 ̂ Meridian Home Mixture

Meridian Union Special Phosphate 
Meridian Blood and Itone 
Meridian Perfect Guano 
Meridian Ham Bone 
Meridian Meal Mixture 
Meridian Vegetable Grower 
Caddo Cotton 
Texas Special
And many others for every crop need.

Look for the Rod Rag on the bock of every oock.

MERIDIAN FERTILIZER FACTORY.
OfflrM m S FaeMrlM si

Meridian, Miss,, Hattieshnrf, Miss,, Shreveport, La,

Sold by KE:NIMEX> Y  BROS.

0

kGiibh '
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thank

ing our friends and neighbors
for the assistance rendered us 
during the sickness and death 
of our dear child. We lived in 
hopes daring her long suffering, 
but when those darling eyes 
closed in death it was so hard to 
say good-bye.

Lon Eleauchamp and family.
Screen doors at Darsey’s.
After a long winter the sys

tem becomes tilled with impur
ities caused by dry, strong diet. 
In hot weather these impurities 
cause sickness. Get rid of them 
now by taking Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It will purify the blood, 
liver and bowels and put the 
body in shaiie for summer work. 
Sold by Wade L. Smith.

Before you enlist in the army 
let Clewis clean and press your 
clothes.

PEANUTS WANTND
50 bushels of seed peanuts 

wanU‘d. Will j>ay #1.25 per 
bushel. See me for prices on 
peanuts on the vine.

Frank Ijt‘averton.

I. I '" 111IIg I I -'JP

Darsey buys all kinds of pio- 
duce.

FERTILIZER
We have just unloaded a car 

of Home .Mixture .Meridian Fer
tilizer. Better see us at once if 
you need any. Kennedy Bros.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
We will move into the new 

Woodmen building on the east 
side next week, and invite the 
public to call on us in our new 
place. J. H. Bowman.

If your watch needs repairing 
or if you want to order a piece 
of jewelry, see me. All work 
guaranteed. T. L. Brown.

Mrs. W. K. Campbell of Sal
mon, who recently underwent 
an operation in the Baptist san
itarium at Houston, is rapidly 
recovering and will sixjn be able 
to retu rn home.

God made bees, bees made 
honey. Clewis has clothes for 
less monej'.
NOTICE TO PEANUT GROWERS

Will have a large ]>eanut 
thresher which we will oi^erate 
in Grai^land the coming season. 
We will also have two small 
threshers to use in the fields of 
farmers living a distance from 
town. M. D. Murcliison.

Call at Guice’s Garage. We 
have with us a gcxx! ignition man 
and will be glad to have you give 
us a call. All work will be guar
anteed.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method of thanking 

those that came and broke land 
for me Tuesday. God never 
gave me the power of speech to 
thank you to the fullest extent 
of my heart. I.<on Beauchamp.

Balis Edens, a member of the 
Texas National Guard, who was 
mustered out at Corpus Christ! 
two weeks ago, has been called 
back to the colors and left Mon
day for Houston to rei>ort to hie 
company.

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Mrs. 
Eleanor Kennedy, Mrs. W. D. 
Cranberry and Mrs. J. B. Ijve- 
Jy went to Ratcliff the latter 
part of last week to attend a 
school of instruction of tlie F^t- 
em Star.

Mr. Louis J. Scholl, editor of 
the Malakoff News, was a visitor 
to Grapeland last Friday. Mr. 
ScboU came for the pur)K>8e of 
looking at the Messenger’s old 
cylinder press with a view of 
baying same for his office. The 
deal was made and the press 
shipped out Saturday.

Mr. Ira Kirkpatrick of Au
gusta was transacting business 
in Grapeland Saturday. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick brought a hog in 
for one of his neighbors which 
was sold for over $40.00. Two 
weeks a ^  he was offered this 
hog for $20.00, but declined to 
make the deal, and after it was 
sold Saturday, he was looking 
for a man who could sell him a 
kicking machine.

KENNEDY BRO’HERS

Copyright Hart Schsdaci & Man

Now for an early “announcement”
Hart SchafTner & Marx Styles 

for Spring are here
You’ll be glad to hear it; most men look forward to this event with 

keen interest. Here are some of the good things you’ll see at this store
The stylcs--the famous Varsity Fifty Five de

signs for young men and men who like young 
style. New belt-backs, pinch-backs.

The fabrics--all wool; worsteds fineshed and 
unfinished; flannels; serges; homespun; chev
iots; Dixie weaves.

The colors—grays, greens, blues and browns; 
any number of new ideas you haven’t seen before

You’ll see the Hart Schaffner & Marx label in 
all of these garments; it’s your guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction; a small thing to look for, a 
big thing to find.

Curtains and Draperies
You can freshen the appearane of yrur home at small 

cost. New cretones, scrims, marquisettes, in a wonder
ful assortment. Call and see them.

Corsets for Women
Who are particular about the corset they buy. The 

corset means perfect tit in your new Raster dress or it 
may spoil it. Altogether, our line embraces all classes 
of corsets at prices that will please.

White Goods and Linen
Plain white voile, 36 inches wide, new sheer material 

for waists and dresses, an extra value for the money. 
See these values.

White and Fancy Skirting
36 inches wide in gabardeen and other materials, several 

patterns at very low prices. See them.
Mercerized table damask, extra width, heavy quality

and a large asorjment of patterns, prices from 25s
to.................................................... .......................................S1.IS

Boys New Easter Clothing
This spring’s new models—pinch-backs with patch 

pockets in fabrics that stand real hard wear. All the 
new spring colors and combinations. See these good 
values before they are gone.

Men’s Fine Shirts
A very large assortment of men’s fine shirts in striped 

madras of the finest quality. Soft shirts of satin stripe 
goods, dimity cords, percales and ]x>plins at prices that 
will please you. See them.

Women’s Shoes for Easter
Your new Easter costume would be incomplete without 

new shoes. We are offering interesting prices through
out our entire shoe department, including all the latest 
designs and patterns in low shoes, pumps and boots.

Kennedy Brothers
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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